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Sweet, Gorgeous Chocolate Trail Horse $ 12,000

Description

Katie Jane is a beautiful registered Rocky Mountain that just turned 4 yrs old and stands at a nicely made 14.3
hands. This gorgeous girl is about as sweet as they come!! She’s a very easy going girl and is intermediate
beginner safe!! Katie was shown last year at the RM international where she was exposed to so many things!!
Crowds of people, horses all around her passing, loud speakers and so much more!! But mainly this gorgeous
girl has been used for the trails and she loves it!! Katie will stand to be mounted will walk on a loose rein and has
beautiful smooth gait!! This girl will definitely get you noticed on the trails!! She’ll cross logs water and most
anything you might come across on the trails!! She does great in all types of terrain and trailers nicely!!! Katie will
stand quietly in cross ties, will stand for bathing the ferrier, grooming and saddling!! Katie Jane also has
wonderful blood lines and would be great for giving you a beautiful baby!! This beautiful girl has it all!! She got the
looks that everyone wants, a wonderful disposition and gait that is flashy and smooth!! Either way you go if you
are wanting a show horse or a trail horse Katie is going to excel at either or both!! Take a look at this gorgeous
girls video she won’t last long!! Katie is up to date on vaccines, worming, shoes, teeth, coggins and health
certificate!

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Pending

Name: Katie Jane  Gender: Mare



Age: 4 yrs 1 mth  Height: 14.3 hands

Color: Chocolate  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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